
ON THB- NEW YEAR

Aft YIN the finoothly'rcHnj year,
Eenckth fair flats P.-rent and dear,

C»mp2vl« i*s gtnti- icind ;Sw«et Mb, and tuneful (mind:, express
Gay thanks tor rural happiness,Ami raoiiths with j"tnty crtjwn'2,

While yet remains the couftrtus itieft,
C.i be ijit giiteful thanVfs exprefl,

Unmix'd \>'':th sriefor.fear t,
Farewell, ye lesions ! roll away ;

L with not to prole.;g your flay,
Tlio' age brings up the rear.

Cheerful I tmft> fb.- future good, }

li»eivnid, >? iucii all the past beftow'd ;
Nor hetd lift's Eiiftmg l'cene.

Far«w*jl, Vntd year, which still hasblef!
My Hays with peace, my nights withrtftj

Afcd leav'ft my mind serene.
Nbt now impends the stroke,
The far-refounding midnight clock

Has fummon'd thee away ;('jo minglewith the countless past,
'Till time himfdfhis liv'd his last,

la foft oblivion flay.

But the* with smiling grace appear,
Thou blamefefs, griefunfnlly'd year ;

Oh i'tnile once more on me ;
And witness, that thy golden hours
Have all been priz'd, as summer flower's

By some industrious bee.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cent l g/£
3 per Cent njft
Deferred I ifBank of the United States 24 i-2

Pennf/lvania 25North America, 40

NEW THEATRE.
TC MORROW EVENING

" January 15.
Will be Prefentid

.A TRAGEDY, called
The Gamester.

Beverly, Mr. Chalmers
.Stukely, Mr. Wigncll
Lewfon, Mr. Cleveland
Jarvis, Mr. Morris
Bates, Mr. GreenEawfon, Mr. MoretonWaiter, Mr. Darleyjun
Mr*. Beverly, Mrs. WhitlockCharlotte, Mrs. FrancisLucy, Mrs. Cleveland

To "which will he addtJ,
A Musical FARCE, called

The ROMP.
Wattey Cockney, Mr. FrancisBarnacle, Mr.HarwoodOld Cockney, Mr. Warrell
Captain Sightly, Mr. Marftall
Prifcilla Tomboy, Mrs.Mar/hallPenelope, Miss RowfonMadame Le Blond, Mrs. ClevelandQuaiheba, MillerT. Warrell

Box one Dollar?Pitt j of a Dollar?andGallery i a dollar.
Tickets and places for the Boxes to be

taken of Mr. Welis, at the Theati#,from xen'tillone, and on days ofpe form-
an«e tiom TtN'rtll three o'clock.

Also at Rice's Bookstore, No. 50, and
and Carey's No. 118. Market street.'
% Ladies and Gentlemenare requested to
fend their servants tokeep places by five
o'clock, and order them, as soon as thecompany are seated, to withdraw, as they
cannot on any account be permitted to re-
main.

Vivat Refpublica!

Valuable Real Ejlates by
AUCTION;

On Thuifdsy next, the z2d Instant, at
& o'Clock in the Evening, at theMerchants Coffiee-Houfe, will be fold
by Auction, the following Valuable
Lots 'of Ground :

No. 1. A lote of ground situate on
the North fide of Market street between
«jtb and nth streets, and immediately op.
price the new buildings now erecting by
Mr. Thomas Leiper, containing in From
on Ma ket street E. and W. 78 feet, and
in dep'h N- and S. 200, this lot has three
front,,7B feet.in M»rket street, 200 tVet in
nth street, and7Bfeetat rh.? North end
on a 30 feet street, the privilege of which
street this lot is entitled to.

No. a. A lot of| (jround situate or the
North fide of Market ftieet between 10th
and ilth street', at tliediltance of about 77
/ee t Eastward ofthe above lot No. 1.con.
tain'ng in Front on Market ftieet 28 feet
in depth fouthwstd 203 feet hiving two
fronts, and entitled to the privilege of a
35 feet street at the fotith end.

The teiras of payment ft one third of
the purchase money in caflt, one third in
three months, and the other third in fix
months from th« day ofthe sale, Notes to
be given for Yhe two last payments, with
ititereft included, the payment ofwhich to
I* well I'ccured to the fati -.Cution of the
proprietor \u25a0 -when an unexceptional)]®
Title f'te of all incumbrances and im-
mediate pofTrflinn will be given.
Jan. 16, 1795*Edward Pole Auftioreer. I

,v

F, 0/71 lot i'tderui inteligencer. pubhjhed
at Baltimore.

Gfntlemen Printers,
As you have undertaken to enlarge yournewspaper, and thereby incurred an ld-

ditional expencc, Imake no doubt but that
you will receive with gratitude any hints
which may have atendency to render its
extensiona source of addi ion it profit to
yotlrfelyes, and frelh initiation to the
public.

Some printers may imagine it to be a
duty they owe to the publ'c, whenever

} they print, by request, or otherwifc, a
philippic against government, or any of

' its functionaries, to make use of the firft
opportunity which presents itfelf, to layhe-

,jj fore the fame public the bell answer which
may appear to the philippic, in order that
the people may form ajuft judgment, by
hearingboth fides.

This may be thought a good rule : you
will, however, give it, only occasionally:
for though, its ftriift observance might ac-
quire you the title of impartial printers,
and honest men, there is no faying now
many fubferibers yon may lose by it. Be
circumfpetS, therefore, on this head ; ?

nay, you may fafely carry your caution so
far as to curtail the debates of the best
speakers in Congress, oromit them intire-
ly, whenever they bear hard upon any

, favorite measure. To save appearances,
however, on such octafions, you may
plead a press of foreign news; taking it
for granted, that it is of more consequence
to the people to know what is doing in
London or Paris, th'an what is doing in
Congtefs.

10 As another means toprvent Congrefiion-r ' al dtbates and proceedings from coming
f fully before the-publie, you mayreserve a
. 2 considerable part of your paper, under color

of dilrufiing the merits of public men and
public for. political paragraphs,
hints, essays. and fquihs. To fuccced in
this department, you are to believe, orseem to believe, that government is al-
ways wrong, opposition always right.
You may therefore, fire at the executive
\vith»ound, double-headed,langrage, and
grape Ihqt, broken bottles, rusty nails,
and red hot balls; remembering al-
ways, that your abuse of the venal gen-
try can hardly to be seasoned too high for
the public appetite, which is never de-
praved.

J I According to the rule here given, ij
*' i might fcem, that the outs, or antifederal-
d j ids, as they were once called, are the only
18 ! friends of liberty and the constitution ;

?

n while the fedcrallfn are become enemies ton liberty and the government At firft fight
1 the thing jppears strange ; but the dif-
? ficulty is removed by a small alteration in
k i the epithets. Infteadof antifederaliftyou
is 1 are to use the word republican, and in
d J place of federalift you are to use the

wtrd iriftocrat, and then all becomes
plain. The Prefidentwas once a good
federalift, <0 were Mr. Jay, Mr. Hamil-
ton, and many others that might be nam-
ed. Call these men aristocrats and you

e will fee them immediately become ene-
d mies tot their country.? On the other
I) hand, call democrats thosewho.never did
U one a<fl to advance the independenceof A-

merica, and those who have only late-
-11 ly become citizens, (through an overa kindnels in our laws) and you will fee
,1 them in like manner, converted into ftiin-
] ing and diftinguilhedpatriots.

Again instead of antifederaliftyou may
H use the worirepublican ; for take notice,

that the bulk of mankind (and perhapse they mayhave not much changed in this
, refpeil in modern times) have in former
- days invariably been dupedout of their li-

berty, by names For example, the an-i tifederalift, now republican, loves the con-
stitution which he formerly opposed, and,

3 he loves the people ; but the ariftoerat
- that is the old federalift, cares nothing a-
' bout the people, and wilhes to destroy the
' government, and turns all things topsyturvy.
-turvy. This is to be your creed. You

are toaffirm, that the old federalift, or in
thenew language, ariftoerat or anti-repub-
lican, is an enemy to peace and good order,
& to the solid happiness & improvementof

' the country ; while the true republican
democrat happy in his ownprosperity,
thinks of nothing but serving the people,
and watching over their happiness. In

\u25a0 the conducing, however, of this business
I some address will become neceftary ; for

you may possibly be told, by somepensionedpress, that the prelent executive
who are confirmed aristocrats, have been
remarkably studious to preserve peace, and
thereby preserve also the prosperity and ;
lives of their fellow-citizens; whilst the
democrats, or true republicans, hare 1moved heaven and earth to involve
the country in war. Should any scribbler !undertake to satirize these democrats fortheir love of war, you may fay that arif- Itocrats love peace only becauie they were
afraid of parting with life and money.?You may also fay, that war, all thingsconsidered, is a pretty goodfort of a thing;that it is rather better than peace, beeaufe
that it makes moneycirculate, and beeaufeit
finds employmentfor men, who, inpeace
area nuisance to society, and becauie yet, :it itiakes poor men rich, and rich men j

ffeor ; whilst the thousands killed in the >
fcuffle are neverknown tocomplain. You
may even fay, that waris more honour- table than peace, especially for the repub- tlicans ; that the Romans, in tke days of jtheir republic, lived by war, fed their 1treasury by war, and, though they loft >
their liberty by war, and fcldom en- Ijoyed a moment's domestic tranquility
except when engaged in war, they were j
ncverthelcfs, the greatest people on record, fUpon the whole therefore, you miy eon- *elude, that the executive and others, who >1had a hind in keeping this country at <

peace, weie, and ltiil contiuue to be, its
grc-ateft enemies; wliilft Mr. G*** *,
and his party, were then, a,id ftiil con-
tinue to be, its only true friends.

Yi-U will also, when you come to
fpc;:k of public orators, and members
of congress, recoUedt, that no repre-
sentative of the people can be entitled
to the name of patriot, who does not
uniformly oppole the executive branch
of government. The more he talks of
penality and corruption, the better
man he multbe ; and if he can propose
any reform in public salaries, it will
be dill adding to bis civic laurels. But
if he can write a pamphlet to prove

j that all labor is slavery, and that pub-
j lie banks and public credit, have impo-
j verifhed the country from one end to

. the other, he will then have arrived at
the highest climax of miJdtrn patriot-
ism. Should his opinions differ from
those of established writers on the lame
fubje&s, it may be said, that rhefe
writers were only considered as g»eat
in the times of ignorance which have
preceded the prelent days of light and
discoveries, when metaphysics ;.od the-
ory are offered to the people as far faf-
cr guides than fa£ls and experience.
Such a man you may fafely piaife, for
such will be sure to retire from tfie pub-
lic stage amidst the applauses and re-
grets of all democrats or true republi-
cans. But if there should be a man in
our public councils who unites all the
virtue* of the politicianand hero, firm
in the agitations of a dangerous mino»
rity, tin(hake n through an alarming cri-
sis, of great uprightnefs,,of scrupulous
integrity, of precious liiicerity, gifted
with a spirit of order and Veifdom which
he ha* infufed into our affairs, with a
heart exempt from prepoffeffion6 and
pafiiom, enlightened by sure lights,
and tempered with a serenity that can-
not be ruffled by dorms nor disturbed
by party; such a man, I fay, though
capableofcoiidu&ing a great nation to
the ultimate point of prosperity and
a lory to which it can be curried, may
be fafely abused in your paper, and '
fuffered to retire amidst the hides and
execration* of all good democrats, or
true republicans, according to the new iacceptationof these venerable words.

To return to members of congref*. |
In some cases, patriotic motive* will '
juftify votes apparently opposite. One
member, for example, will vote against. j
an excise, becauft it it an opprffive tax ; :
whilst another, from the fame state, fwill,vote against it, because it is a tax
not felt by thtpeople, and offers up a 1
wifii to heaven, that 'ut Sv

pinch as to cause rcjijlance. If, on a
different occasion, the fame member
should have opposed, considering thein- c
flammatory aft* and misrepresentations cas certain democratic societies, as hav- f
ing been inilrumental in producing the '
late infurreftion, and theiefore livable 3
to cenlure, you will ascribe his opposi-
tion to a recolledlion, that certain I
speeches in congress were no lef* inftru- j,
mental in occasioning that crisis, than S
the a£t* of those societies. It is ex- I
tremely trying for a judge to condemn v
a poor culprit for a crime in which he
has himfelf participated. Should this ?
fubjeft, therefore, be at any time flart- ?

ed in your paper, mak* it a point to f(call off the hounds by a falfe scent, for A
nothing should tempt you to be inftru- b
mental in exposing the failings of true
patriots. Keep also in reserve, asa rod
over the lover* of order, that to shake
government to its foundation, no more F
is ueceffary, at any time, than to put
in motion a part tf the people, by meansof societies, intrigue* and newspapers. ' LLastly, as a generalrule, you are to v<
remember, that prosperity and places of 1
profit are, invariably, ohje&s of envy u
and desire. Men in place, and rich a
men, have got what other people wifli r )
to have; and as there will always be ol
ten wisher*, especially for offices, for c>
one that can be gratified, therefore, by tr
abusing government, and advocating ib<
volutionary mcafures, you will, at leall, bi
be sure to please the difcotrtented ond di
disappointed, a very numerous clafj. a sYou can hardly, therefore, lay on ihufe 1°
too thick, since it is all for the public V
good. n<

AN OLD PRINTER.
zl

~~

BRIDGE-TOWN, (Barbados) 1«<
Dec. 6. m

Tejlerday evening arrived the Traufport P'ship, Redbridge,from Martinique, vjitha Plnumber ofjick soldiers. PlThe erevj ofan Englijh pribateer, ta- thten by a Frenchship ofthe fame defcripti- ?fon, in June lajl, hav* effected their escape rfrom Breft In a manner <wbich althoughit
°

vmay do credit to their intrepidity, it reflects 'na honour on their humanity. One of themhas lately wrote to hisfriend in London, digiving an account of the circttmftance. inHefayj, tba they eluded the vigilance oftheguard, by the means of a common fewer,during thenight ; andhaving reached the i
tbvf«*ed on a fifhing smack, c?which had jiijl arrived, and ?without lan- ot

its ding thepe/fonj>wbgmtheyfound on boards
*, (four in number,)proceeded o.ttofea.
'i- The Frenchmen naturally remonjirateda-

gaiift being carried offin such an unrjjar-
to rantable manner :on <which the hardened
rs ?wretches iujiantly vindicated theirprocee-
e_ dings by throwing every man into the deep.

In vain they implorid that mercy zubich
tbey had been tzught was inherent in the

' minds of Britons, and in a fe<w minutes
they were comptsatly immtrfed in thefatal! (of tide. The dtfperadocs jhortly afterfell in j

er uiitb an Englijh viffel bmnd to Halifax, I
fc <wbich took them up,ai d landed them at ,
;|j thatjplace. I
Jt ? ' |

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, January I S. i

j The hit is Britiih frigate, we are in- Jformed, has left Hampton Road,and with
the Cleopatra and Lynx, failed for Hali- j

m fax.
le Sunday last failed his .Britannic Majef- t(e ty's Packet Robust, Capt. Roes, with the

Januarymail for GreatBritaia.
fc Last week the keel of one of the 44 gun ]

, frigates, to be buik by order of Congress, 1

was laid at the Ihip-yards, by Mr. Cheef- t
*' man, the master builder. She is to be com- t

manded by Captain Talbot.c - The Infurreflion in Prussia approaches t
W so near to Dant2ic, that mcaiures have a
)- betfl taken to put that place in a state of zdefence. It is said that thekinp of Pruf- r

i'la's throne totters under hiin. The Poles b
havebeen fuccefsful in a great number of .
encounters and manoeuvres; thcQgh at v

IC the date of our last aecounts a rumour pre- on vailed in Amsterdam, that they had fufftr-
>- ed a severecheck. t

*~?~~ c
is Yesterday the fl.ip A-nn, Cspt. Coffin, 0
ft from L)Tninpton, England arrived in this t

l port. We have received paper* to the
6th of November ; but they are almost e
entirely filled with Trials for High Trea- c

" son, which induces abt lief, that" nothing f<
1, of importance had been received at Lon- n
- don from the ifl to the 6th of November. n
d V.'hat follows, however we have fe- c
h lefled." a

LONDON, November 4. 9
y A letter is said to have been received by C.'
j a gentleman of refpe&ability in Dublin, l '
, from his son, an officerin rhe navy, belong- n

ing to the Britannia, dated Genoa, Sept «
r 26, which contains the following intclii- elv gence: lam just going on hoard our ship k

as to morrow, the 27th, we are to fail ii;
. qucft of the French fleet, which are wiih-
j in fix or seven leaguesof us. Lord Hold's !"

_ squadron is net fnperior to them. If wer meet, ofwhich there i« littledoubt, we shall w
fight upon equal terms, as the French, we p'

>" are well informed, are not inLnor to us in
, force inany respect. "

1 Extract of a letter from on brtard the
, Toixria »4'i i uiiiiiiiias)

j to a gentleman in Glasgow, dated
June 8.
" Since Lord Howe's fleet and the fleets

ofmerchantmen haVe left us, onr's have
1 consisted of 40company's ships, the Suf- m

\u25a0 folk of 74 guns, commodore Rainier, the N
: Swift Sloopof war, and the Surprize Bot- ~n

. any Bay ship.
"On board the Botany Bay-man a ,

plan of mutinywas difeoveied, which was
' tohavetaken place on the 3d of thismonth

it was conduced and headed by Palmer, to
1 Serving, the chief mate, & forne soldiers. AHowever, Captain Campbell this day cri

, week feruied these ri,.gleaders, and con- farfined them : the chief mate was feut on
, board the.commocore, and is now there "V

in confinement. NeitTier Muir nor Mar- '

garot had any concern j Muir offered his co
ferviceto support the captain ; nor has gr;Muir even spoke to Palmer iinee they have anbeen on board the faip. " ' eni

\u25a0 ra:PARIS, Odluber 22. w
From the "Okatom of the PEOPLE."

THE Jacobins jiave been the abfolute matters of France, and of the Con-vention iince the 31 ft May, , 793. Con- rftantly taikii.g of libirty, ju ice, vir-
tue and probity, they have rftablilhed
a tyranny so monstrous, that the hiflo. ]U)ry of revolutions, futnifhes no exampleof it; th.y have caul'ed thoulands of mccitizens of cv.-ry age and sex to be def- ejQtroyed, merely bec'.nfe they did not atbelong to their dellructive pariy, orbccaule they poileffed talents which they f

*

dreaded; they have pillaged public r/ jjand private property ; lhey have pro- r,' 'longed and nonrifhed the war I,a- e 'Vendee, though e-.e.y ilc\ an-
e '"

nounced to us that it Ms tii..:?e f, and h.they have made of it a f jtnce at embez- jnzleinentand robbery, which fas .iluady
"

cost the Republic many hvit »1: r-d mil-lions. 1iiey have annihilated com- i

ar

merce, arts and fcieiv.es. Tl-.ev have n °

prostituted ahnoft all employments and cpublic places to igapiaii? or ti; princir Z. np ed men, such us those who cinpofcdthe last Commune of P;iris, the; jurorsof the old Tribrial, Bnd the Members 'of the Old Revolutionary Committees; r'ir-thry have potfoned the ficiety with 111,- .1 'foimcrs, and hired villains; hey hftfedestroyed public morals, andfitbllitulH
111 their place barbau'im and ferocity,

T be " Otator of the Peoj)!e" isedited by Fieron, a celebrated number fr°'of the National Convention.
tig

trJ, In fhoit, they ha\e done ir.orc mi
da- "ISTI*" Pi" and C"

,ar. Ed -

,
W < can wnh justice,utri

\u25a0ned f U thfle horrorS to thtm, btc;i,fe
cee. hxve been committed by member..eep. this focicty, who were a!fo mfmhr-
<Jtcb the Convention, and who opprefeititr in concert with tl.civ adherents vZi T* all Jacobins- Has this UI in j ,

CVer 't«ftofc many abombi-
**» I r'°

,

llle Collt <ary it ha^
,at supported and protected them with all* length It has teceived with applaufes L-rbon and Carrier, on their re.turn from Arras & Nantcg> .

had, under the pretext of paniihing ,few guilty persons, caused torrent, ofinnocent blood to be feed, and ,vcn
in- up property to pillage and dellructiorith ihe Jacobins drove among them and»li- pushed even to the fcaffold, the unhap-

. py Camille des Moulins, whose onlv
the wilW tOW "n^this detcftable fa&ion ; and when on,un the ninth of Thermidor, (July 27th)
?f S) It Was found neceffaiy to exterminate
?ef- the principal chief, what did the Jaco-m- bins do? Some in their den excited thepeople of their tribunes to revolt againflles the Convention, others in the fed ions

P
in the ft-eets, proposed to theciti.u °, ""n3 to do the fame, and to join the

les CV mmune» w, 'ich had taken the con-
of fpnators under its protection, and which
at was in open rebellion. Since the 9>hre- of Thermidor, what have they done .'
tr- They have tried to n ake terror acainthe order of the day, and fare tlie ac-
,n complices of Robefpicrre, that is, their
Ms r

W "? Accordi ngly we haveken Jar,us

he Prt,?ofe to continue the cse-crable Foupuier Tin as Public Ac-
;a_ cufer in the new tribunal-, we have
ng fcen the popular fucielfe of t!,e depart-m- ments fe id to the Convention, addreiies"
k* * n and Which have evidentlye for ohjeft to throw us ag;:in into thatabyf-t from which we emerged on the9th Thermidor ; we have fcen the Ja-
bv cobins print these addietTes and fend
n, t ''.em to their f'fter societies, to the ar-
g- ires, and to the ieclions of Pans, $s if
>t to bribe the National Convention, and
li- establish their power on its ruins. Af-
*p ter ail this, what cfin we expect from
? a society ? Is t not evident that
[> s llnt il it shall be indeed purified, we (hall

, e he devoured by anarchy, and that it
ill will he impossible to cuufuhdate our re-
re public!
in

...

CONGRESS.

ts Monday, January 12.

re A memorial was read fiom fur
f- merchants and others, in the town
ie Norfolk and POl tfmouth, and for .

county of Norfolk.
The raemoriahds (fated, that they

[s
had fcen with much fatisfartion the

h steps adopted in lall feffian of congress
r, to avenge the injui ies committed upoa
s. Ameiican navigation, by the Britilh
y cruisers. They could not b'eftow the
l" fame degree of applatife npon the nw-
" morial offered by Mr. Jay to the court

of London; for if the whole rfcfjuefU
s contained in that paper should be fully
s "ranted, they would amount onlv lo
e an aggravation of the wrongs already

endured. 7 !<eir property had, they
fjld, been feizeil by the hand <fviolencet and the tenor of the judicial

t proceedings corresponded with the ori-
ginalpiracy. OF COW f the nurinorial-
itts recommended moie effeClual and de-
ciiive measures.

T A bill supplementary to the aft for
regulating the coaftiilg trade was next

" read, a firft' and second time, and re-
' ferred to a committee of the whole

house.
" Mr. Murr.iy then moved, that 'he

meflage from the prefu'ent, which in-
closed the lettei fr< the late iic retaiy

' at War, on the means of de'encc ofr the frontier, (honld be referred to the
fame cominitt-e of th- > ;hole h»ule, to
which had been tefeutd the memorial
from the inhabitants \u25a0>{the oouth-Welt-
ern territo: y.

Tliis motion gave rife to a debate
which continued til! the adjournment?
In addition to the old objeiiiofts againll

- introducing the opinions of heads of de-
partments into the house, thet pvefent
motion wrs oppof d 011 account of the
manner in which the report was bio't
forward, and' alio on account of it*.

Contents?-It was said not to be ojj.ciaL
but ojjie'r.on the pait of :he Secre-
tary of War?containing commentaries
on lome proceedings of the hoafe aft
ftfTion in which the/ had from
the lenau?Several other part:' of ;he
itport weie c'iticizepartici/l«»'"iy the
paffajre relative to the ex.!irprtuig
the Indians?The rr, >ti-"' w,i:. deK'i'dei
on the general tjroondi of ''fecr.cy,,
propriety & precedent?1 ',e 111 h 1 ni;e

of the report -va.- alf" vindicated a3 he.
ing founded on "»£ts ?the j lan


